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LOCAL NOTES.

H. G. Howe will spend
in Tombstone.

Dr. Preston was a pa&senger on the
up coach today.

Dr. Goodfellow and Miss Edith re-

turned lodav from Tucson.

Father Granjon is confined to bis
house with a heart trouble.

Mre. Dr. Handy is a cousin of the
wife of Arthur.

J. D. Milton formerly of Tombstone,
is deputy county clerk at El Paso.

The U. S. weather bureau at Tuc-
son says a wet fall and winter is cer-

tain.
Don Sin ford of Tombstone city hall

bond fame, has returned to Tucson
from Washington.

Xew Mexico towns are busy just
now voting bond for the construction
of public school houses.

An ancient lyre dated 2000 year
13. C. has just com? to light. It took u
modern lyre to find it however.

40 children iii.iv attend the Tomb-
stone school, an increase of 100 over
last night's issue of the Pbosi'ectok.

Major Kimball has taken his de-

parture from Los Angeles and will in
future bo stationed at Fort Jtlferson-ville.I- H.

Mrs. Hewitt and a man named Bay-ingto- n

were tiken from the Chirica-hu- a

ints to Tucson for violation of
act.

F. S. Bullock is on his way back
from Europe where has been interest-
ing capital in the building of the
Xorth and South road.

Harry Xeabr was cut across the face
and disfigured for life last week by a
Cboloa Indian at Yuma for refusing
... . .1 . t,a fetto lua iuuUu alUMlCU.

The Uogales Record has added the
old Bisbee Democrat plant to its office
and will be fixed in first class shape
to do all kinds of work hereafter.

Henry Cook left this morning for
his Donn mine in the Cbincahua
mountains. He will go ahead with
the extraction of ore for ehi; ment.

A. C. Corkle of Nebraska has com.
pleted a purchase of 8,000 cattle in
Apache county which he is moung to
the vicinity of Superior in that state

Ben Waite will leate for
a few weeks' sojourn in the Cbirica
boa mountains. He will take a much
needed rest from a long siege of in
door work.

Veci, Vidi, Vici! Thia is true of
Hall's Hair Renewer,for it is the great
conquerer of gray or faded hair, mak-

ing it look the same even color of
youth.

It is rumored that Capt. Tevis has
sold his interest in the Tevis group
near levislou to lus partner J. A

Duncan and that the latter has placed I

it with an English Co.

Used, in Millions of Homes

Hie Il-n- ttj Ullllnsr.
There are no new facts developed

in the case. Tho Tucson p.i;rs are
mum as oysters and do not contain as
coynplrtc au account as thai published
in last iiight's Pkosi-ectok- . From the
Citiien the following account of Dr.
Handy 's last hours iaclipptd;

Last night Dr. Goodfellow of Tomb-
stone, Drs. Fenner, Spencer and Green
of this city held a consultation villi
reference to the doctor's condition,
and agreed that the intestines were

perforated by the bullft. and that
there was hardly a ray of hope for his
recovery; that a surgil operation by

which the intestines could be sewed

waa the only powible chance for hi

life. Accordingly the patient was

placed uuder tho iufluence ol chloro-

form and the operation began at
10:20.

An incision was made in tho left
side about seven inches long and the
entrails taken out, which proved to le
perforated in more than a dozen
places. There was a large amount of

blood in the cavity of the stomach,
caused by internal hemorrhage, which
was removed. Just a the operation
was completed and the last stitches
being taken. Dr. Handy expired with-

out a struggle, at 1 o'clock this morn
ing.

The Citiien slates that Dr. Handy
was armed, that there were two men
who witnessed the whole affair and
their testimony is substantially as

published in last night's Prospector.
Dr. Handv's revolver was taken from

his pocket during the last part of the
struggle by a young man named Roca
who handed it todeputy hlicriu" Weigle.

The f'ulplt and Mixer.

Brr F M. Minml. patOr I'nlted btu
Rreth-r- a Church, u'ui Mjo I. Ko . tj !

dityt- - tell wfcal r. K'bV
Sew DiWuTery li done for me My lungs
were badly and mr pariiMnner
thought I would lire onlj a few weeks. I
tout lite bottles of Dr. Kl i;'a New jjjiicor.
ery and am nit and well, g
tn weiebt."

Arthur Lore, manager Lore' Funny folks
Cuintilnallon, wrlte "After a tliorourh
Iriil and cnrlnclnc evileace. I am con 5

dent Dr KlB Ne DUeuTery fr On
suiuuUoa beats 'em all, and cu.--e wbert
eTervtbmi;eI falls Tbe sreateat a.inuues
I ran do my in ny lliouaand friendt It to
ur-- e tlirm to to-- .It-- " Free triaJ bot le at
Voi jje Urujr store. Uvular sizes Hi eui
ndll

TheT.M.it M. Co have purchased
from the Boston Mining and Reduc-
tion Co, two claims near the Lucky
Cuss which have been well known in
the past as good producers; one is the
Wedge and 'he other the McCann.

Ihe Uan (Jan table will be provi
ded with all the delicacies of the sea-

son Don't fail to partake
of their Sunday dinners. Ssf" Fresh
Eastern and California oyilers cooked
to order at all times.

The mayor of Tucson is out of luck-al-l

around. After being cinched under
the EdmnndH Act he has been suid
by a womin for damages amounting
to ?5,000 for injury to reputation by
her arrest and imprisonment for a
debt of SSI contracted for meat.

Rheumatism is caused by a poison-
ous acid in the blood and yields to
Ayers Pills. Many rases which seem
chronic and hopeless, have been com-

pletely cured by this medicine. It
will cost but little to try what effect
the Pills may have in your case. We
predict success.

Next Thursday the University will
begin school work. What tho atten
dance will tx, the Uitueri says, is at
present impossible to ascertain but it
is known that a number of students
from the snrrounding towns will take
the higher branches In response to
advertisements in the territorial pa-

pers, very many applications for cata-
logues have been made of Secretary
Urmsby, of which undoubtedly many
are from intended students Tucson
will be fairly eepresented.

Powder
40 Years tHe Standard

DSPRICE'S
noainBaking

WATER RIGHTS.

What llie Const i I ut ion Will
Sav on this linixirtuut

(lui'stinii.

The committee on water rights to
which was referred the articles pro-

posed by tho delegates to theconstitu
tioual convention, have evolved the
following an the'xense of the committee
on that all important subject. It will
no doubt be adopted by the conven
tion and become part ol the organic
act to be submitted to the people :

Section- - 1. AU natural streams and
lakes within the boundaries of this
state, capable of being ued for the
purposes of navigation or irrigation,
are hereby declared to be tli property
of the state.

Sue. 2 Tho common law doctrine
of riparian water rights shall never be
applied in this state, nor shall the
right to use water heretofore lawfully
appropriated to beneficial uses ever
be denied.

Slc. 3 The right of the people to
appropriate and use the unappropria-
ted waters of this state for beneficial
purpose?, shall never be denied; prior-t- y

o appropriation shall give the bet-

ter title always.
Sec. 4 The right of individuals or

corporations to construct reservoirs
and impound and appropriate the sur-

plus and flood waters in this state, for
sale, rental, stock, domestic, or any
beneficial purpose, shall never be de-

nied. The first locator of a reservoir
shall have the priority always.

Sec. 5 Every appropri vtor of water
shall uo the same reasonably and
economically, and his rights shall be
meauied by his appropriation and
limited to his necessities.

Sec C The mode and manner of
acquiring and exercising all of said
rights shall be subject to legislative
control.

msc. 7 The legislature 6hall have
power to create irrigatingdistricts and
provide for sommissioneis therein.
Said districts shall consist of one or
more counties and power shall be
granted them for creating a debt for
the puroe of building reservoirs, dams
canals and ditches, and other appli-
ances for the purose of irrigation ;

but no debt sli.ill ever be created in
such district until the question had
been submitted to the legal voters and
two thirds () of such voters have
voted in favor of such a debt.

stprrfcnten faiM.
S. H. Clifford, Xtw Cassel.Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Itheuma-tism- ,

his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he war
terribly reduced in flesh and strength
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

hod a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well. John Speaker, Ca-

tawba, O., had five large Fever sores
ou his leg; doctors said nc was incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at J. Yonge's
drug store.

Several conductors of the S. P. are
out of a job. 1 he Lonlsburg Liberal
says the causes were various; some
were so color blind they could not tell
the difference between their own
money and that which belonged to
the company.

Inl-- e Eeauamr
is practiced by many people, who buy
inferior articles of food because cheap--
erthan standard goods. Surely infants
are entitled to tbe Lest food obtainable
It fo a fact that the Gail Borden
"Eagle" Brand Condensed Milk is the
best infant food. Your grocer and
druggist keeps it.

The latest news from the Copper
Queen Co's ranch in the lower Sul
phur Spring Valley is to the fleet
that the rrtesian well is down 750 feet,
still in clay with plenty of water but
no flow yet. The gardens are pro-

ducing an excellent supply if fine veg-

etables including corn of excellent
quality. Tbe melon crop was immense
and the size and flavor of the water
melons could not be surpassed any-
where. The fruit trees look very lux-
uriant and a first crop is expected
next With such

lVoiuunK mill l'or.
The following was the vote on the

j woman suffrage question :

Fon Alexander, Cheyney, Davii,
Gates, IluuUr, Hurling. Total G.

AGAlSbT Anderson, Baily, Burins,
Crawford, Dennis, llartt, llerelord,
Jordan, McDonald, Norns, Patterson,
Smith, Williams, President Rone, lo-ta- l

15.
The convention, however, author-

ized the enfranchisement of women b
any subsequent elate Legislature, pro-

vided a majority of the legal voters at
a general election rainy uud appiow
such extension Herald.

Do ."Not StullVr itiaj l.tiui'ir.
Know ing that a cough can be t lacL-e- d

in one day and the first stages ol
consumption broken ill week,

hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's English
remedy and will refund the money to
all n ho buy, take it as per directions
and do not find ourstatcmentscorrtct

Al erlloet Letter.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the general delivery at
the Tombstone postotfice for the week
ending Sep 2G, 1891 :

Catlett, G C Huchinson, John C

Kirby, Frank Rankin. John
Zampedi, Gio

Parties calling for any of the alove
letters, will please say "advertised'
and' give date.

W. A. Hakwood, P. M.
. a

Kb nil the 4u lit IiiU-IiI- m.
Send me by express three dozen

Chambertains Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. If you want some
testimonials from parties whom vour
medicine has benefitted, I can send
them. Yiuir remedy is all the go
here. Hf.uma.n IUiiich, DuU-htow-

Mo. 2j and 50 cent battles for sale
by H. J. Peto. tf

Knslne Co Atlrntlmi !

Regular meeting tomorrow Sept.
27th 3 M0 p. m. Election of officers
and other important business. All
members are requested to attend. By
order of Geo. N.ddi.s-- ,

C. A. Budcisctos, Foreman.
Sec.

Our MuiiillueAIiruaU.
There is considerable argument in

the Arizona constitutional convention
over the test oath question. If the
test oath is adopted in the coustitu
ion and every man, before he can

vote his to swear that he's neither
theoretically nor practically a Mormau
here will not be enough voters ltft

in tbe new state to elect a congress-
man let alone a state ticket. Lords-bu- rg

Liberal.

IIOTi:i, AICIIIVAI.S.

COCHIPE.

Paul Murphy, New Mexico.
Ike Sparks, " "

SAX JOSE.

James Wright, Kansas.
E Holler, Negates.

, a a

HaekltnV Arnira nlr.
Thb Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Braises, Sores. Ulcers, Sail
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all bkiu Erup-t.oos.a-

positively cares Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund
ed. Price 5 cents per box. For tale
by J.Yon ro.

rreIj-rrla- Clliirell.
Rev. C. R. Nugent, pastor.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Services at 11 a. m. and

7 30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to all these

services.

Cure ofNplnal Wenlnirso.
E. F. Wools ton, Yates, Orleans Co.,

N. Y., writes:
"My wife, five years ago, was con

fined to her bed with inflammatory
rheumatism of the muscles of the
back. The doctors thought her case
hopeless and doomed her to be a led-ridd- en

invalid. The violent pain kept
her awakn almost every night. Sho
lost over thirty pounds in weight. To
ease her pain I thought I would put
on Allcock'b Porous Plasters. I
covered her back with them. To my
great delight she began to sleep well.
The pain very much abated in one
week. I thee took the plasters off,
washed her back, and put on fresh
ones. At the end of the second week

summer. showingm
' he N on Se""S "P. "J by theit will not b long before the Sulphur

Spring valley will be settled by lbou-- i tfarJ wvck 3a ""tirely well and able
and of thiilty farmers. to atUnd to her houaehold duties."

fMMI stis.tjl list JtTy

--- TT -' --" --""""-a '-

a WHY

DR. ACKER

Do you know that a little cough is a dangerous
thing J Are you aware that it of tea fastens on the
luns and far too often runs into Consumption and i
ends in Death? leojdo suffering- from Asthma, J
Bronchitis. Pneumonia and Consumption will all j,
tell you that

"IT STARTED WITH A C0LD,n3
Can tou afford to neglect itt Can you trifle"

., Willi so serious a matter ? Arc you au oro that 5

for Coughs, Colds and Consumption is
r Modem Ilemedies? It will Eton a 'Jouch
S a day It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure if taken
8 in time, " You can't afford to without it " 25 cent bottle may save you
B $100 in Doctor's bills may save your life Ask your druggist for it, or write
"toW II. HooKElt&Co., lO Wcat Broadway, New York, for book

rauai a. aajam twim .mzmiwa

touriTi iii:cKii.
Ti.e following instruments vrt

tiled in the recorder's otfice aincs j

3 p. 111. yestertlay : j

LOCATION.

Mary Mack and Dimnond, Hartford
district, II. II Hollenstein.

A t'oiiselriiUou IMtlr.
We advertire at present for a firm

nlicvc prepratinns have proven to be
nil they claim in ourown family. We
refer to Chamberlains Colic and Dinrr-ho-

Remedy. We stand up for thia
notice because we have teMed it. This
is not an for the medi-

cine, it i- - simply our testimony re-

garding it after a fail trial. Hout-da- le

(Pa) Observer. For sale by II.
J. Peto. tf

From 25 to 50 per cent red iction in
prices at Vaple's to make room for fall
and winter siock.

Mrs Gallon h:is just received a new
consignment of the Litest styles 111

ladies hats and lonnets, braids, velvets
silks, and flowers, feathers and birds
for hat trimmings. The public are
invited to call. 2if

Choice braDas 01 butter and cbeea
at HoefW's tbe pioneer grocer, on Fr'm
mont and Fifth streets. n2

leiililrj--.

Dr. George Whoinos has located
permanently at Tucson. Ariz, where
he is prep.ircd to pr.vctice Dnili-tr- y in
all its branches. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 40G Pennington street oppo-il- e

Court Houte, .Mains block. s24 lui

NOTICE
Tbe B ard or ap rrio.e of Ceetme fonniy

will eclte fa!ei propoia for !aliTcr D Id t le
rood y Jd "t lb c Dftboiar.

Foartieo rxr 1. ol I- b a on d Blick Oak rord
w o4;aoil Tureve.rJtoI Dry te oaed Jamr
cord aooa

I'rJpoaila l be openel Ott, 5th H9! at S

oc!"Ck o. m. ant wvo I t f4 dcliTered. vr tVn 30
far from aecptaDCeof bfd.

Uaaraitee lo tesjmpsDy eac) bid sod oa
coc tract of JUG.

OEO. . DRY'S.
WM. D. MONllOSIEU. Gtalrman.

Clerk. 17-- 1

SPLENDID BA..G4IX.
Wm. Heyn offers his entire

Merchandise, Hotel and Liv-

er' and Feed business for sale
at a bargain, owing to the
sickness of his wife. Apply
to San Pedro Custom House
for full particulars. Full in-

vestigation allowed.

STAGGERING

PRICES !

Can frequently be found in our store
Almost incredulously low. In fact

HighPrices Upset
is our motto. We are just able to

KNOCK 'EM OUT
Wo believe in giving our customers

some show in the grab-ba- g of
life. Our idles are

thus

'DOUBLED UP"
Constantly. When ynu get tired of

paying early mining boom prices,
come and see us.

mnm

i.ainr

DO YOU COUGH?!

EaaCLBSH &itfEDY2
beyond question tho greatest of all
in one nicht, It will check a Cold in

Consumption
bo A

advertUcment

lilalS

4

Having decided to close

out our Clothing and Furnish- - ,

ing Goods Department, '

Commencing Sept. ist, I

We will dispose of our en- - '

tire stock of

;Hats,
Clothing,

Boots, "
Shoes,

Neckwear,
Etc.

.

Best opportunity ever offer-

ed in Tombstone to obtain a

good article at New York
prices. r t

COCHISE

HARDWARE &

TRADING CO,

$m

Tax Collector's Notice.

Public notice is herebv
given that the duplicate as-

sessment roll of the County of
Cochise is now in my possess-

ion, for the collection of taxes
levied for the year 1891 in
said county. Taxes will be-

come delinquent on the Third
Monday in December 1891,

and unles3 paid before that
date will become delinquent
and a penalty ofone and one-ha- lf

per-ce- nt per month will
be added thereto until paid.
Payment may be made at my
office in the County Court
House at Tombstone, during
office hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.
and 1 to 4 p. m.

J. P. MoAllisteb,
Treasurer and ex-Offic-io Tax

Collector, Cochise County,
Arizona.

' Tombstone, Sept. 15, 189L,
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